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Flagship Hi-End full-sized 4Kp60 HDR media player and Smart TV box
with very advanced connectivity, Hi-End ES9038PRO audio DAC,
XLR audio outputs, Hi-End R-type PSU, Hi-End components
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Key features:
џ Hi-End video quality, HD audio, BD3D, Blu-ray menu
џ Unique hybrid Linux + Android 7.1 software from Dune HD
џ Automatic conversion of SDR to HDR
џ Professional-grade controls for video output parameters
џ Widevine L1
џ 1Gbit Ethernet, WiFi 802.11ac, Bluetooth, HDMI input
џ USB 3.0, USB Type-C, 3.5" SATA HDD rack + external SATA port
џ IR input and IR output, RS232 port, 12V trigger, Kensington security slot
џ 2nd HDMI audio-only output
џ ESS flagship SABRE PRO ES9038PRO Hi-End audio DAC
џ Headphone amplifier connected directly to the ESS SABRE PRO DAC
џ XLR balanced stereo analog audio outputs
џ S/PDIF and AES/EBU digital audio inputs
џ Fanless brushed aluminum case with display
џ Dual Hi-End R-type PSU (totally separated digital and analog circuits)
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Audiophile features:
џ Hi-End audiophile DAC: ESS flagship SABRE PRO Hi-End DAC (ES9038PRO) gives outstanding sound quality with
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industry’s highest dynamic range of 140dB and extremely low distortion
XMOS audio processor: Provides bit-perfect audio processing with original sample rate and ultra-low jitter
Hi-End Dual R-type power transformer: Two totally separated R-Type power supplies for digital and analog circuits
ensure minimized interference and top quality of both video and audio
Multiple Hi-Fi audio outputs: Audio from ESS SABRE PRO DAC can be output to stereo RCA connectors, balanced
XLR connectors, and headphone jack.
XLR balanced stereo output: XLR connectors can be used for professional ultra-low-noise audio connection
Headphone amplifier: Built-in high-quality headphone amplifier is connected directly to ESS SABRE PRO DAC
Audio inputs: The media player can be used as a Hi-End audio DAC by connecting external digital audio sources via
S/PDIF or AES/EBU
Direct DSD: Music in the most advanced DSD (Super Audio CD) format can be played with the best possible quality
(w/o any intermediate conversion to PCM) due to DSD support in ESS SABRE PRO DAC and XMOS
High-quality components: Top-quality components from famous vendors are used, such as audio connectors from
NEUTRIK (Germany) and capacitors from Vishay Roederstein (Germany), WIMA (Germany) and Nichicon (Japan)
Advanced power circuits: Power rectifiers use high-speed Schottky diodes; ESS SABRE PRO DAC and XMOS and
analog circuits use low-noise voltage stabilizers
Advanced operational amplifiers: The DAC output path uses dual Bipolar/JFET operational amplifiers with Butler
front-end, which combine the accuracy and low noise performance of bipolar transistors and the speed and quality of
JFETs

Advanced connectivity:
џ 2nd HDMI audio output: Output audio separately via the second HDMI output when needed (e.g. when using legacy

HDMI 1.4 Hi-End audio equipment)
џ RS232 port: Integrate with Home Automation systems via RS232 interface
џ IR input port: Easily organize hidden installation of the media player when needed by connecting an external IR eye
џ IR output ports: Deliver IR signal to other equipment
џ 12V trigger input: Automatically switch the media player on when other equipment is switched on
џ 12V trigger output: Automatically switch other equipment on when the media player is switched on
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Specifications

џ Media processor: Realtek RTD1295 SoC
џ RAM: 2 GB
џ Flash memory: 16 GB
џ Ethernet: 10/100/1000 Mbit/s
џ Wi-Fi: 802.11b/g/n/ac, Dual Band 2.4/5GHz
џ Bluetooth: Bluetooth 4.0
џ Connectors: 3.5" SATA HDD rack, external SATA port, 2x USB 2.0 host, 1x USB USB 3.0 host, 1x USB Type-C host,

HDMI 2.0a, 2nd HDMI audio-only output, RCA composite video, RCA analog stereo audio, optical S/PDIF, coaxial
S/PDIF, Ethernet 10/100/1000 Mbit/s, HDMI 2.0 input, 1x IR input, 4x IR output, RS232 port, 12V trigger input, 12V
trigger output, Kensington security slot, XLR balanced stereo analog audio, coaxial S/PDIF input, optical S/PDIF input,
AES/EBU audio input, 6.35mm headphone audio output, 220-240V AC IN
џ 4K support: 4Kp60 video decoding, 4Kp60 video output, 4K HEVC 10-bit, HDR,HDMI 2.0a
џ Video codecs: HEVC (H.265), HEVC (H.265) 10-bit, H.264, MPEG4, MPEG2, MPEG1, WMV, VC1
џ HD audio support: yes (including Dolby TrueHD, Dolby Atmos, DTS HD MA, DTS:X)
џ 3D video formats: Side-by-Side, Top-and-Bottom, 3D FullHD (BD3D MVC)
џ Video output framerate: automatic (according to the played content) and manual; 23.976 Hz support
џ Video output resolution: automatic (according to the played content) and manual
џ Media sources: SATA HDD, USB devices (USB HDD, USB flash drive, USB card reader, etc), micro SD card, PC and

NAS in local network (SMB, NFS, UPnP/DLNA), other Internet and local network media sources
џ OS: Android 7.1 + Linux-based Dune HD software + OpenWRT
џ Widevine DRM: Widevine DRM L1
џ Filesystems: FAT16/FAT32 (read-write), exFAT (read-write), NTFS (read-write), HFS/HFS+ (Mac OS X) (read-only),

EXT2/EXT3/EXT4 (read-write), BTRFS (read-write)
џ Case: Fanless brushed aluminum case
џ Front panel display: Multi-segment VFD
џ Power: AC ~110-120/220-240V, 50/60Hz
џ Dimensions (W x H x D): 430mm x 72mm x 310mm
џ RCU: Full-sized IR RCU with Learning + Bluetooth RCU with AirMouse
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